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Everything of Linen Reduced Linen Damask, Pattern and Lunch Cloths, Napkins, VandeversMaderia Embroidered Linens, Linen Sheeting and Tubing None Are Reserved

Extra Specials

DMTyTale Dinner Srt 70x70
inch cloth of real Irish Linen,
several designs to choose fnm,
22-inc- h Napkini to match. One
dozen Napkins and one Cloth
for $17.95.

Derryvale TOniwr Set 70x88-inc- h

CJoth and twelve 22 inch
Napkins, all to match. True
Irish linen of excellent quality.
Price, set, special, $21.75.

Damauk Napkins ATI purr
Irish ijnen of good grade, odd
napkins no cJuth to match.
To close out at, doten, $11.75.

4 , inch Linen Suiting Good
Might AJ1 Linen Crash, a won
derful cloth for dresses. rcg
ularly 82,00, special, yard,
11.59.

Linen Damask A pretty
morning glory design, 60

inches wide, nil linen, regular-
ly $3.00 yard Special, van).
$2.19.

Art Linen Natural color. 22
inches wide, all pure linen, reg

ularly $1'2T. Special, yard,
89c v i

Pure Linen Table Damask 70

inches wide, beautiful patterns,
but only one to sell at this
price. Special, yard, $.'1.39.

Mercerized Table Damask
Plain White, three patterns to
choOM from. ."8 inches wide.
Special, yard, 69c.

Mercerized Table Damask
Pink, Blue and Lavender bor-

der, 64 inches wide. Regularly
$l-- 0. Special, yard, $1.19.

Deny vale Irish Linen Pattern
Cloth, 72 inches square, beau-

tiful quality real Irish Linen,
fancy patterns to select from.
Special, each, $11.95.

Irish Linen Pattern (loth
Wonderful Pure Linen. Sev-

eral designs to choose from.
Regularly 816.50. Special,
each, 818.78.

Hour Sale
of Pumps

Discontinued numbers of
Women's Pump.

Patent, Dull Kid. Bnrwn.
Turn and welt soles.

leather and covered heels.
Also Brown and Black low
heel pum)s
All sizes from .1 to 8, but
not nil sizes in every style.
One hour only, from 10 to
ll a. m., Thursday.
Values to $1Z00

Special, 86.45.
Shoes Second Floor
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We announce the occasion of the formal introduction of Ihe fashions for
Spring, 1920, commencing tomorrow, March IHth.

In way this season marks change in Ihe idea thai has ruled (he fashions tin-pas- t

seasons, change thai is perhaps Ihe resull of an insistent urge from tins
side of the Atlantic tton the creators of fashion.

This change from the one style silhouette of former seasons to fashion linos
so varied that independence of judgmenl and selection may be secured, allowing
the expression of individuality and personality in one's dress, unconfined by tin
arbitrary dictates of any one radical style change.

The Linos of the Suits will le very interest
inp and it is true as ever that the suit will occupj

favored place in every woman's wardrobe
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The Spring Dresden in liennty. variety, originality,
is hut further emphasis of the tendency towards the
attainment of that personal freedom of of
hue noted above.

this exhibition of the Styles of Suits, Dresses, Millinery,
Coats, Skirts and Blouses will be of absorbing interest.

' It is, in short, nothing less than a
guide to the authentic fashions for
the spring season of 1020.

You Are

selection

Cordially Invited
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Sav Table Da
mask, Path Mercer-ize- d

and Linen,
Reduced

N.--
c (inilitiei reduced to (5e

gl INI 'I II i lilies. reduced 10 K!c
l 50 itnaliliei reduced to

12.00 il.illlies reduced to 81.88
iuiilitiei reduced 10 I.9S

83.50 ll.llll II S reduced lO

A (N) ifualiUea reduced to 88.41
qua li flea reduced to $:t.9K

5 (Ki qualiUea reduced to $4. 88

80 00 cualitiea reduced to $.v.i:.
fi 50 ojualiUea reduced to r,

57.."iO qualitien reduced to 88J8

Lunch and Table
Cloths Radically

Reduced

These Are the Original and
Kedueed I'nret

$:i.7.". Cloth reclined $.3.2.'.

84.00 (loth reduced 88.48
85.00 Cloth reduced $.1.9
86.50 Cloth reduced $5.15
87.50 Cloth reduced $6.25
?o.(M Cloth reduced $7.00
88.50 Cloth reduced $7.50
80.00 Cloth reduced $7.95

810.00 Cloth reduced $8.95
612.50 Cloth reduced to $11.50
813.50 Cloth reduced to $11.98
815.00 Cloth reduced to $12.95
$lf).."0 Cloth reduced to $14.50
818.50 Cloth reduced to $11, 00
119.75 Cloth reduced lu $lJtf

Handkerchief, Tub-

ing, Sheeting, Dress
and Art Linens

Reduced

Thce Are the Reduced Price
85c l.inrn reduced to 75c

81.00 Uneril reduced to 89e
$1 'iu Untaa reduced to L18
81.55 Linens retluced to $1.25
IM I Inani mrtiioart to $1.35

81.78 Linens reduced to $1.58
82.00 Linens reduced to $1.75
82.25 Linens reduced to $2.10
82.50 Linens reduced to $2.25
82.75 Linens reduced to $2..V
83.00 Linens reduced to $2.70
$:! .") Linens reduced to $.1.1,i
84.00 Linens redttced i $.1.59

Derrvvale (irade No. 10.1 Pat-
tern Cloths and 12 Napkin u
Match Pure Pleached Irish
Linen Some of the design
.ire ornamental circular scroll
and rose, tulip, grape ami

Meek key horder. chrysanlhe--
11 in and Greek key, rose ami

circular ribbon, Hustle and rib-
bon.

70l70-inc- h Cloth and Li Nap
kins to match Set. 821 "0.
tale price, 119.75.

7068lnch CloUl ami l. Nap-

kins to match s. t, 825.00;
sale price, $31,58
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